
recovery of possession of land of wliich a tenant has been wrong- 1SS9 
full}'- dispossessedj do not apply to tlie present case, in there :
•was no wrongful dispossession within the meaning of the Rent g p* 
Actj and that the claim of the plaintiff was not one for -vvhich a Sisgh

remedy was aYaiUihle under s. 95 of that Acfe> and, therefore, tlie 
Civil Conrt had jarisdiction. Holding this view, if; follows that 
the limitation of s. 96 of the Rent Act does not apply. So, 
we think that the Judge was wrong in dismissing the claim 
for the rent of the “  khud-hasht'''’ land which defendant let to 
tenants. The effect of the decree against the present plaintiff, 
when executed, put him out of possession of the entire estate which 
lie held as lessee, and defendant took possession of all the lands.
Therefore plaintiff is clearly entitled to a refund of all rents to 
which the lessee alone had a claim; if he had chosen; as defendant 
did; to let a portion of his sir.

Appeal alloimi.
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B efore  M r. Justice Pearson and M r ,  Justice Straiqht, ISSO
‘ " 1‘eh'uartj

B A M  L x iE H A N  R A I  (p L iiN treF ) w. B A N D A N  R A l  a n o  o iiiu h s  ("d b e 'Eh d a r t s ) .*  

Vendor a n i Purehasef— F irs t and Second Purchasers,

The proprietor of certain im iaoveable property  conTcyed it  first to on e  
'person and then  to another. T h e  first puruliaser sued th e vendor and th e second  
purchaser for the posssssioa  the property, a lleg la g  th at lie  had been p ut in  
possession of i t  but had been oustecl by the second purchaser. H eld  that the first 
sale Was not vo id  by reason of th e non-paym ent o f  th e  purchage-nioney, and th at, 
th e  second sa le  being invalid  as having been m ade b y  a pergon w ho had no T igh ts  

and interests remaining' in the property, the sccond purchaser was n ot a represen
tative o f  the vendor and en titled  to receive th e purcbase-m oD ey found to  be still  
due to him  froaj th e first purchaser, aud to  reta in  possession  o f  th e  property tm til 
th e receipt o f that purchase-m oney.

The faotŝ  of this case are snfBoiently silted for the purposes 
of this report in the judgment of the High Court.

Munshi Samman Prasad and Sukh Ram, for the appellant.

Lah; Lalia Purshad and Babu Lai Chand, for the respondent,';,

* Second A ppeal, No. 725 o f  1879, from  a decree of Maul vi A b d a l M ajid KhaiS, 
Subordinate Ju d ge  o f G hazipur, dated the 27th M arch, 1S79, m od ify in g  a  decree  
o f  M aulvi Mir Badshah, M unsif o l Saidpur, dated the 21st Peeember 187S,
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TH E  ISDIAS LAW REPORTS. , [VOI^.il,

1881) The jadgmenfc of the High Court (PearsoNj J, and STRAlGHl>y
»J,) was delivered by 

' P.EAESON, J .— The plaiutiff sued to recover possession of aa 
■iBAis Eai. eight gandas slitVi’e ia maiiza Ukindi pur uuder a sale-deed executed in 

Ms favour by Earn Baklish, defendant, on the 7th August, 1874, on 
the averment that after, his piirchaee he had been put in possession of 
the property, but had been ousted from it by the other defendants, 
to whom Ram Bakhsh had osteosibly coaveyed the same property 
bjva sale-deed dated 11th December, i877. The defendant Ram 
Bakhsh admitted the receipt of thesale-consideration, Rs. 600, from 
the plaintiff and the truth and justico of his claim,. The other 
defendants eoiiteiided that the saie~deed of the 7th August, 1874, 
had been invalidated by the non-payment of the sale'oonsideration 
therein mentioiieJ, and that consequently Ram Bakhsh was com- 
petent to sell the property, the subject thereof, to them, and that 
they were lawfully in possession of it under the sale-deed executed 
in their favour. The Court of first instance allowing these con™ 
tentions dismissed the suit with costs. The lower appellate Court 
concurred with the Mttnslf in finding that the plaintiff had neither 
paid tha sale-price, nor been put in possession of the property, nor 
feeen ejected from it by the second vendees, but nevertheless held 
that the vendor was not free or competent to avoid the first sale. 
The Snbordinate Judge was of opinion that Ram Balchsh had only 
a right to sue for the sale-consideration, or to refuse possession of 
the property to the plaintilF until receipt of that consideration. 
The Subordinate Judge further ruled that the plaintiff was not 
entitled to obtain possession of the property withoufc payment of 
Es. 600, the sale-consideration, which was payable to the defendants, 
the second vendees, as representatives of the vendor, whatever rights 
and interests he had in the disputed property against the plaintiff' 
having passed to them, and that they were accordingly entitled to 
receive the sale-eonsideration, or until its receipt to retain posses
sion of the property in question.

The respondents have not taken any obj'octions to the lower' 
appellate Court’s decision, and we are bound therefore to accept the- 
ruling that the first sale is not void by reason of the noa-payment 
of the sale-consideration, and Chat the soeond sale is invalid: asi
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luiviiig been iiiada by a person who had no rights and interests 
remaining in the property. This being so, we cannot assent to the 
view that the sefond vendees are representatives of thevendoi’ and 
entitled to receive the sale-consideratfon, found to be still owa’ng 
to him, aud retain possession of the property in suit nntil the 
receipt of that consideration. What he sold to them was not the 
right to receive that consideration, but the property in suit. They 
were doubtless at liberty to resist the plaintiff’s claim on the gronncl 
that the sale made to him had been invalidated by his failure to pay 
the sale-price ; but they have not challenged the ruling that it w»a 
not so invalidated, and they muafc submit to the conclusion that the 
sale made to themselves is invalid, and that they are not entitled to 
retain possession of the property thereunder.

If then they ai’e not entitled to retain possession of the property 
until receipt of Rs. 600 from the plaintiff, fciie question remains 
whether that sum should bo paid to the vendor. To him, if it be 
due at all, it is due from the plaintiff, biU he admitted its receipt 
in the Court of first instance, and has not claimed it here. From 
him and not from the plaintift’ the second vendees are entitled to 
recover the price which they paid to him for the property, which 
the lower appellate Court has ruled that he was not free and com
petent to sell to them.

For the above reasons we roust decree the appeal with emtSy 
and moidify the lower appellate Court’s decree by reversing that 
portion of it which directs the plaintiff to pay Rs. 600 and to bear 
his own costs. Those costs must be' paid by the defendants, second 
vendees.

Appeal alloKed^

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

1880

lU s i L a k h .
Bai

Banbas lU

Before Mr. Juxtice Pearson.

EMPHESS OF INDIA t>. IvISIlN A akb AXOiHEn.

Acl X L V  oj IStSO [Pe.nal Cvde), g. 201.

Jl anti  R,  hiiviog c:insoil the (io.atli o f J  in a belimgiiig to B,  roBTOved J ’s 

dead body fn .m  that field-t-o Ms own field w itb the intention o£ scteening tlmm- 

selves from  puuishmeut. K  wasi-’unvicted mi these fiicts af an oft'eiiue uuder s. ‘ZCl
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